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Carol Lucas, PhD, Shiva Sharma, MD, and Ajit P. Yoganathan, PhD 
Schools of Biomedical and Chemical Engineering, Petit Institute for Bioengineering and Bioscience, Georgia Institute of 
Technology, Atlanta, Georgia, and Department of Biomedical Engineering, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina 
Background. Understanding the total cavopulmonary 
connection (TCPC) hemodynamics may lead to improved 
surgical procedures which result in a more efficient 
modified circulation. Reduced energy loss will translate 
to less work for the single ventricle and although uni­
ventricular physiology is complex, this improvement 
could contribute to improved postoperative outcomes. 
Therefore to conserve energy, one surgical goal is opti­
mization of the TCPC geometry. In line with this goal, 
this study investigated whether addition of caval curva­
ture or flaring at the connection conserves energy. 
Methods. TCPC models were made varying the curva­
ture of the caval inlet or by flaring the anastomosis. 
Steady flow pressure measurements were made to calcu­
late the power loss attributed to each connection design 
over a range of pulmonary flow splits (70:30 to 30:70). 
Particle flow visualization was performed for each design 
and was qualitatively compared to the power losses. 
Results. Results indicate that curving the cavae toward 
The total cavopulmonary connection (TCPC) is a modi­fication of the original surgical repair of tricuspid 
atresia introduced by Francis Fontan [1] and is used for the 
management of single ventricle congenital heart disease. 
This procedure, which involves the anastomosis of the 
inferior (IVC) and superior vena cava (SVC) directly to the 
unbranched pulmonary artery (excluding most or all of the 
right atrium) has been the focus of recent studies in an 
attempt to reduce postoperative complications and improve 
functional outcome for patients. 
Other researchers, including Lins and associates [2] 
and Laks and associates [3] proposed the idea of a 
unidirectional cavopulmonary connection where the 
SVC and IVC were connected exclusively to the left (LPA) 
and right pulmonary arteries (RPA), respectively. By 
having a fenestration in the inferior channel, this design 
one pulmonary artery is advantageous only when the 
flow rate from that cavae matches the flow to the pulmonary 
artery. Under other pulmonary flow split conditions, the 
losses in the curved models are significant. In contrast, fully 
flaring the anastomosis reduced losses over the range of 
pulmonary flow splits. Power losses were 56% greater for 
the curving as compared to flaring. Fully flaring without 
caval offset reduced losses 45% when compared to previous 
models without flaring. If flaring on all sides was imple­
mented with caval offset, power losses reduced 68% com­
pared to the same nonflared model. 
Conclusions. The results indicate that preferentially 
curving the cavae is only optimal under specific pulmo­
nary flow conditions and may not be efficient in all 
clinical cases. Flaring of the anastomosis has great poten­
tial to conserve energy and should be considered in 
future TCPC procedures. 
hepatic venous perfusion to both lungs to avoid the 
complication of pulmonary arteriovenous malformations 
(the so-called hepatic factor). If hepatic venous perfusion 
is necessary for the pulmonary circulation, the theoretical 
advantages of the unidirectional design may be negated. 
Refocusing on the TCPC, with the above consider­
ations in mind, this study specifically focused on the 
dissipative power losses associated with different con­
nection types, and how in the surgical phase, those losses 
can be minimized. Energy conservation in Fontan pa­
tients’ circulation may be very important considering 
there is only one functional ventricle to pump blood both 
to the systemic circulation and lungs. This increased 
work on the heart could be reduced if the efficiency of the 
modified connection is improved. Turning to the hemo­
dynamics of the cavae to pulmonary artery anastomosis, 
would provide lower IVC pressure while matching the 
typically higher IVC flow to the larger right lung volume. 
Although this was an energetically favorable design idea, 
Srivastava and associates [4] later proposed the need for 
our previous work [5] showed that collision of caval flows 
at the connection results in high dissipative energy losses 
and that introduction of offset between the caval inlets 
reduces those losses. Using computational fluid dynam­
ics, de Leval and associates [6] also reported a decrease in 
dissipated power with an increase of at least 1.0 cm in 
caval offset. Therefore, in addition to offset, are there 
additional surgical measures that would ensure a more 
efficient connection? Previous computational models also 
Fig 1. Curved TCPC model with a 0.5 diameter caval offset. 
suggest that enlarging the IVC anastomosis reduces head 
loss [6]. The aim of the present study was to investigate 
whether the addition of preferential cavae to pulmonary 
artery (PA) curvature or flaring at the IVC and SVC con­
nection sites conserves any additional amounts of energy. 
Material and Methods 
Glass models of a TCPC were custom-crafted, varying the 
geometry of the cavopulmonary anastomosis. A total of 9 
models were studied to investigate the effects of curvature or 
flaring at the TCPC on the efficiency of the new geometry. 
Curved Models 
Figure 1 is a schematic of one curved model. The inner 
diameter of both cavae and pulmonary arteries was 
14 mm. The IVC was curved towards the RPA by attach­
ing both the medial and lateral wall of the IVC each 7 mm 
(or 1⁄2 diameter) to the right of normal incidence. The SVC 
was curved toward the LPA using the same method. This 
produced an effective radius of curvature of approxi­
mately 15 mm. Four models were constructed with vary­
ing caval offsets of 0 mm (0.0-diameter offset), 7 mm 
(0.5-diameter offset), 14 mm (1.0-diameter offset) and 
21 mm (1.5-diameter offset). Offset was defined as the 
horizontal distance between the caval midpoints. 
Flared Models 
Figure 2 is a schematic of the 5 flared models. In designs 
1–4, the radius of curvature of the flaring was approxi­
mately 10 mm whereas in design 5 there was less curva­
ture (radius of curvature approximately 5 mm). Design 1 
incorporated flaring on all sides of the anastomosis in 
addition to a 0.0-diameter offset. Designs 2–5 had a 
1.0-diameter caval offset with flaring located at different 
sides of the anastomosis (ie, A, B, C, and D in Fig 2). 
Designs 2 and 5 were flared at sites B and D (but with 
Fig 2. Designs 1 through 5 flared TCPC models. (A) Design 1; (B) 
Design 2; (C) Design 3; (D) Design 4; (E) Design 5. 
different radii of curvature), design 3 at sites A and C, and 
design 4 at sites A, B, C, and D. 
The 14.0-mm inner diameter dimension of the curved 
and flared models was based on magnetic resonance imag­
ing (MRI) scans performed on an 8-year-old Fontan patient. 
Pressure Measurements 
A constant pressure head was used to drive the steady flow 
loop used for these experiments. The true flow rates were 
measured with 3 rotometers (Dakota Instruments, Monsey, 
NY): one for the total caval flow rate, one for the IVC flow 
and the third for the RPA flow. In an effort to simulate 
physiologic exercise conditions, the combined caval flow 
rate was also fixed at 4 L/min. The SVC: IVC flow ratio was 
also fixed at 40:60, to reflect the flow rates seen in young 
children [7–9]. To simulate the variable pulmonary resis­
tance, the RPA flow was varied from 30% of the total caval 
inlet flow to 70%, in 10% increments. The kinematic viscos­
ity of blood was reproduced using an aqueous solution of 
glycerin as the working fluid (kinematic viscosity of 
3.5x10-6 ± 1.0x10-7 m2/s). Viscosity was measured using a 
Cannon-Fenski model 100 viscometer (Fisher Scientific, 
Pittsburgh, PA) and recorded throughout the experiment. 
Static pressure measurements were made at the center of 
each vessel, 10 cm from the connection site with blunt metal 
catheters inserted through 1-mm holes in each model. A 
multiple range pressure transducer (model DP15TL with 
diaphragm 3–24, Validyne Engineering Corporation, 
Northridge, CA) calibrated for a range of 0–15 mmHg was 
used to measure the pressure within each branch in refer­
ence to the inferior vena cava. The pressure transducer was 
interfaced to an A/D board and pressure data were col­
lected on a PC using a custom software package. The data 
were digitized at a rate of 1 kHz over 5 seconds and 
averaged to produce a single mean value for static pressure. 
Flow Visualization 
Particle flow visualization was performed on each of the 
models by suspending neutrally buoyant 40 /m Pliolite 
particles (Goodyear Chemicals, Akron, OH) in the water/ 
glycerin solution. The model was illuminated along the 
centerline with a sheet of 200-W incandescent light to 
maximally visualize the flow from the motion of the 
particles. Using the same experimental flow system and 
conditions described previously for pressure measure­
ments, video images of the flow were recorded. In addi­
tion, the particle streamlines were captured with a 
35-mm camera using a shutter speed of 1/30 second, an 
f-stop of 5.6 and black and white ASA 400 speed film. 
Data Analysis 
Static pressure (Pi,s) measured in the center of each 
vessel and the volumetric flow rate (Qi) were used to 
determine the total power loss associated with each total 
cavopulmonary configuration. First, the dynamic pres­
sure (Pi,ke) was calculated from the velocity (u) and 
density data (p) using the equation: 
2Pi,ke 1⁄2pu
The velocity (u) was calculated using the cross-sectional 
area and the volumetric flow rate measured via rotometers. 
Next, both the rate of kinetic and potential energy losses 
were calculated (Eke,loss and Es,loss, respectively) using the 
simplified Bernoulli equation: 
Eke,loss (Qivc  Pivc,ke Qsvc  Psvc,ke) - (Qrpa  Prpa,ke Qlpa  Plpa,ke) 
Es,loss (Qivc  Pivc,s Qsvc  Psvc,s) - (Qrpa  Prpa,s Qlpa  Plpa,s) 
Total power loss (rate of energy loss) for each model was 
determined by summing the kinetic and potential con­
tributions as follows: 
Etotal, loss Eke, loss Es, loss 
An average of 5000 data points were collected at each 
location making the use of a 2 sample t-test with 95% 
confidence valid for statistical analysis and p values of 
less than 0.05 were considered significant. 
Results 
Power Loss 
CURVED MODELS. Figure 3 shows the results for the curved 
models. The same trend can be seen in all cases. At a flow 
split of 70% to the RPA (right end of the graph), the 
power losses for all models were in the range of 4.5 to 6.5 
mW. The minimum power losses were measured when 
the inferior vena cava and right pulmonary artery flow 
rates were equal (60% of the flow to the RPA). As this 
flow split to the RPA decreased, an increase in power loss 
was observed. In other words, as more flow was forced 
toward the LPA the power losses increased, reaching 
their maximum at 11–14.5 mW for a flow split of 30% to 
the RPA (left end of the graph). There were minor, but 
statistically significant (p < 0.0005) differences in the 
power losses as the degree of offset increased. 
FLARED MODELS. Figure 4 summarizes the power losses 
versus flow split for each of the flared models. The power 
loss for all of the designs was lowest at the 50:50 RPA:LPA 
flow split and increased as this flow ratio reached both 
70:30 and 30:70 (p < 0.0005). The largest power losses over 
the complete range of flow splits were seen in design 1 
(flaring on all sides with zero caval offset) and design 3 
(p < 0.0005) (flaring at sites A and C, directing flow to the 
center of the connection). Design 5 (minimal flaring at 
sites B and D, directing flow away from the connection) 
had significantly smaller power losses than designs 1 or 3 
(p < 0.0005) but still had greater losses than design 2 (p < 
0.0005) (fully flared at sites B and D, directing flow away 
from the connection). Design 4, the model incorporating 
offset with flaring at all four anastomosis sites, had the 
least power losses of all flared models (p < 0.0005). 
Flow Visualization 
CURVED MODELS. Flow entering the curved TCPC site from 
the caval inlets was straight and undisturbed in all models. 
Qualitatively, the particle flow patterns recorded seemed to 
correlate with the observed power loss measurements and, 
  
Fig 3. Power loss versus flow split to the RPA for all curved models. 
Fig 4. Power loss versus flow split to the RPA for all flared models. in addition, they provided an explanation for the observed 
losses. The photographs of the curved 0.5 diameter offset 
model in Figures 5 and 6 show the extreme flow splits 
studied (70% and 30% of the total caval inlet flow to the 
RPA, respectively) and are typical of all the curved offset 
models. As the flow split to the RPA decreased from 70% to 
30%, there was more direct interaction between the incom­
ing flows from the caval inlets. As more flow from the IVC 
was directed counter to the curve of the IVC anastomosis 
(that is, toward the LPA), a region of flow separation 
appeared at the intersection of the IVC and the RPA. The 
detachment of this flow from the IVC-RPA wall resulted in 
a region of flow separation that significantly increased in 
size as the flow split to the LPA increased. 
As the flow rate to the LPA increased, the fluid from the 
IVC was forced to turn around the sharp angle created by 
the curved anastomosis site. This was the origin of separa­
tion that occupied the lower wall of the LPA between the 
caval inlets as seen in Figure 6. When the majority of the 
flow exits through the RPA there is a region of recirculating 
fluid between the caval inlets (Fig 5). This recirculation zone 
appeared to be a function of the distance between caval 
inlets, increasing as the distance increased. As the percent­
age of flow to the RPA decreased, this recirculation zone 
between caval inlets appears to constrict the IVC inlet flow 
in conjunction with the separation region which develops at 
the IVC-RPA anastomosis (Fig 6). 
The zero offset curved model had the greatest amount 
of flow disturbance of all the models. Strong helical flow 
was produced at the connection and continued as the 
fluid traveled along the pulmonary artery branches. This 
helical flow was most apparent in the zero-diameter 
model, but could also be detected to a less extent in the 
other curved offset models. 
The impingement of the IVC inlet flow on the superior RPA 
wall was evident in all flow splits and all models (Fig 6). The 
location on the superior RPA wall where impingement oc­
curred appeared to move toward the LPA as the percentage of 
flow to the LPA increased. The opposite was true for the 
impingement of the SVC flow onto the inferior wall of the LPA 
but it was less apparent probably because of the constantly 
lower SVC flow rate compared to the IVC flow rate. 
FLARED MODELS. Sharma and associates [5] have previously 
shown that the addition of caval offset to straight models 
produced less disturbed flow which corresponded to 
lower power losses. The reduced flow disturbance and 
resultant decrease in power losses was also true in the 
flared models. Figure 7 shows the collision of caval inlets 
at a 50:50 flow split in flared design 1. The caval collision 
yielded a strong vortex in the center of the connection 
that switched between a clockwise and counter-clockwise 
rotation. This intense recirculation produced some heli­
cal flow that extended into the pulmonary arteries. 
Figure 8 shows the particle streamlines with 30% of the 
flow toward the RPA in flared design 3. Although the 
flaring in this model directed caval inlets towards the 
Fig 5. Particle flow visualization of a curved 0.5 diameter offset 
model with flow splits: IVC:SVC 60:40 and RPA:LPA 70:30. 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
Fig 6. Particle flow visualization of a curved 0.5 diameter offset 
model with flow splits: IVC:SVC 60:40 and RPA:LPA 30:70. 
center of the connection, the flow did not follow the flare 
at the IVC/LPA junction (site C). A flow separation region 
was established at the IVC/LPA junction and along the 
inferior RPA wall at the IVC/RPA 90° junction (site D). 
Thus, the flow from the IVC impinged on the superior 
RPA wall and split into two streams. The point of im­
pingement varied with varying flow splits, moving right 
as increasing flow was forced toward the RPA. At the 
RPA:LPA 70:30 flow split almost all of the flow from the 
IVC traveled to the RPA leaving a very large separation 
region at flared site C. The separation zone along the 
inferior RPA wall was largest at the RPA:LPA 30:70 
flow split, and was less defined, but never disappeared as 
flow toward the RPA increased. 
Unlike design 3 (flaring at sites A and C, directing flow 
to the center of the connection), the flaring in designs 2 
and 5 appeared to direct the inlet caval flows away from 
each other avoiding direct collision of the inlet flows. Figure 
9 shows design 2 at a RPA:LPA flow split 70:30. The flow 
patterns in designs 2 and 5 were similar to those in design 
3. With respect to as more flow was forced toward the LPA, 
the flow from the IVC impinged on the superior RPA wall 
forcing it to split into two streams, flowing left and right. 
Conversely, at the RPA:LPA 70:30 flow split, the flow 
from the SVC impinged on the inferior LPA wall. Unlike 
design 3, in designs 2 and 5, there was no prominent region 
of separation in the region between caval inlets as seen in 
Figure 8. While the flow from the IVC had to still divide and 
travel around a small separation region toward the LPA in 
designs 2 and 5, this flow channel from the IVC to the LPA 
did not encroach on the flow from the SVC nearly as much 
as in design 3. 
The flow visualization results of flared design 4 (Fig 10), 
were similar to flared design 2 (Fig 9, flaring at sites B and 
D, directing flow away from the connection) with respect 
to the effect of the IVC flow impinging on the superior 
wall of the RPA. In design 4, there was a small recircu­
lation region between the caval inlets and some fluid 
separation at the IVC/RPA anastomosis. This separation 
region was greatest when 30% of flow exited the RPA, but 
was minimal at 70% of flow to the RPA. Unlike design 3, 
Fig 7. Particle flow visualization of flared design 1 (flaring on all 
sides with zero offset) model with flow splits: IVC:SVC 60:40 and 
RPA:LPA 50:50. 
there were no obvious flow separation regions along the 
superior wall of the LPA distal to the connection. It also 
appeared that there was less restriction to SVC flow than 
that seen in design 3 (Fig 8). 
Comment 
Curved Models 
The curved models were made with the inferior vena 
cava curved toward the right pulmonary artery and the 
superior cava toward the left. This explains why the 
power losses were lowest when the percentage of flow 
going to the RPA matched that entering from the IVC 
(60% of the total caval flow). In this case, all of the flow 
from the IVC follows the natural curve of the vessel toward 
the RPA, and all of the flow from the SVC follows the 
natural curve of the vessel toward the LPA. At this flow split 
the power losses were comparable to those in the flared 
Fig 8. Particle flow visualization of flared design 3 (flaring at sites 
A and C with one diameter offset) model with flow splits: IVC: 
SVC 60:40 and RPA:LPA 30:70. 
  
 
 
 
Fig 9. Particle flow visualization of flared design 2 (flaring at sites B 
and D with one diameter offset) model with flow splits: IVC:SVC 
60:40 and RPA:LPA 70:30. 
models 50:50 RPA:LPA flow split (4 –6 mW). Based on the 
comparison of the power loss results with particle flow 
visualization, the increasing losses with decreasing RPA 
flow rates can be attributed to the forced collision of the 
incoming flows and the development of a separation region 
at the connection site of the IVC to both pulmonary arteries. 
With increasing flow to the LPA, the IVC flow was directed 
around an unnatural angle toward the left instead of the 
curved path down the RPA. The power losses in these 
models at RPA:LPA 30:70 are greater than the losses seen 
in any of the flared models at any flow split (11–14.5 mW). 
This is most likely due to the turning of the flow around a 
sharp corner (mainly IVC to LPA and to some extent SVC to 
RPA) resulting in flow separation, and to the helical nature 
of the flow field initiated in the connection site and pro­
pelled down the pulmonary arteries. Clinically, the flow 
split to each pulmonary artery can not be accurately deter­
mined or predicted preoperatively. Therefore curving the 
vessel preferentially toward one lung can not be considered 
a reliable design for a range of pulmonary flow splits. 
Flared Models 
The flared design 1 (Fig 7) with flaring at all connection 
sites combined with zero offset had the greatest power 
losses of all flared designs studied (Fig 4). However, it 
had lower power losses than previous straight 90 degree 
models studied [5], and is still an efficient alternative. The 
addition of offset is an important factor for further energy 
conservation. This was confirmed by flow visualization, 
which indicated that the extra power losses in the zero-
offset flared model were caused by the caval inlet colli­
sion and resulting fluid disturbance. 
The model with the second largest power losses was 
design 3 (Fig 8), which is flared only at sites A and C. The 
flaring in this model directs the caval inlet flows towards 
the center of the anastomosis, causing a direct collision of 
inlet flow. Because of this geometry, the usual benefit of 
offset (reduced caval inlet collision) is negated and the 
losses resemble those measured in design 1 (flaring 
without offset). 
In designs 2 and 5, the results showed that the larger 
curvature of design 2 (radius = 10 mm) was beneficial in 
hemodynamic efficiency. The flared connections in these 
models appear to direct the inlet caval flows away from 
each other avoiding significant collision of the inlet flows 
but still allowing adequate mixing. The introduction of 
flaring allowed vena caval flow to transition to the pulmo­
nary arteries more smoothly with reduced flow restriction 
compared to previous straight 90 degree connections. As a 
result, less IVC flow encroaches into the SVC flow. The 
greater radius of curvature of the flare in design 2 provides 
a smoother flow channel for the SVC than in design 5, thus 
reducing the IVC to LPA and SVC flow interaction even 
further. The slightly larger radius of curvature explains why 
the power losses in design 2 (fully flared) are lower than in 
design 5 (minimally flared). 
Design 4 had the least power loss of any of the flared 
designs, and would appear to incorporate the best traits 
of the previous 4 flared models. The flaring in this model 
used the greater of the two radii of curvature examined in 
designs 2 and 5, reducing flow restriction at the connec­
tion site. Flaring on all sides of the anastomosis provided 
a smooth transition of flow to the pulmonary arteries 
over the full range of flow splits. Flaring in addition to a 
1-diameter caval offset decreased power losses by de­
creasing the formation of secondary flow fields and 
decreasing frictional (viscous) losses. This power loss 
reduction was also independent of pulmonary resistance. 
Even at the extreme flow splits (70% and 30% to the RPA), 
flaring at all sites was more hemodynamically efficient 
than comparable models without flaring. 
Limitations 
This study was conducted using rigid glass models and 
does not address the effects of compliance on the power 
losses in an in vivo situation. The results for these rigid 
models are not expected to differ greatly from the phys­
iologic ones. Although the nonlinear and visco-elastic 
properties of the vessels may have effects on the details of 
the local flow patterns, the local fluid dynamics will only 
Fig 10. Particle flow visualization of flared design 4 (flaring on all 
sides with one diameter offset) model with flow splits: IVC:SVC 
60:40 and RPA:LPA 50:50. 
 be slightly affected by the wall motion because of the 
minimal pressure gradient in these models [10, 11]. 
The pulmonary flow splits in this study were adjusted 
by imposing resistance. The importance of this variable is 
to evaluate the connection geometry under a variety of 
possible physiologic situations (ie, variable flow to the 
right and left lung for a given patient). The pulmonary 
flow rate, not the imposed resistance was quantified and 
used as the variable for comparison between the different 
geometric connections and the resulting power loss. 
Careful quantification of the imposed resistance would 
be an interesting topic for future study. 
Planar models and steady flow were used for simplicity 
while in vivo, the connection often incorporates superior-
inferior curvature and the flow may be biphasic within 
the TCPC [12]. Both of these factors may contribute to 
TCPC hemodynamics and would be an additional con­
sideration for further study. 
Despite the experimental nature of this study, it has 
direct surgical significance. This study concluded that pref­
erential curvature of the IVC toward the RPA and the SVC 
toward the LPA was efficient only when the flow rates from 
the IVC to the RPA and SVC to LPA were similar. When the 
flow split (ie, pulmonary resistance) prevented flow from 
following the natural curvatures of the vessels, excessive 
losses were recorded. At the RPA:LPA 30:70 flow split, 
power losses were an average of 56% greater for the curved 
models as compared to the least efficient flared model. 
Because of the difficulty to clinically control pulmonary 
resistance and the potential for this resistance to change 
postoperatively, preferentially curving the vessels toward 
one lung may be suboptimal. 
Flaring at the anastomosis site reduced power losses 
when compared to models with preferential curving and 
to previous models with straight (approximately 90 de­
grees) connections. When compared to previous work 
with straight, zero caval offset models (data not shown), 
flaring on all sides with zero caval offset reduced losses 
45%. If flaring on all sides was implemented in addition 
to caval offset, power losses reduced 68% in comparison 
to the same straight model. Although this improved 
hemodynamic efficiency is not an absolute measure of 
the energy savings for a given patient, small improve­
ments, such as those demonstrated in this study may 
have significant long-term effects. If the surgeon is able to 
flare the vessels in addition to caval offset at the cavopul­
monary anastomosis, the energetic efficiency of the new 
connection may be significantly improved. If the ana­
tomic space constraint limits or prohibits caval offset, 
flaring alone may still prove to be beneficial. 
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